[Effects of dalargin on the proliferative processes of the gastric epithelium under repeated action of different stressors].
Using radiography with H-thymidine method we studied the synthesis of DNA process in pyloric parts of stomach epithelium in white rats, which have been five-fold effected by different kinds of stressors against a background of dalargin injections. In the first hour after animals were stressed, DNA synthesis was depressed. Dalargin injections caused DNA synthesis normalization in the first hour after hypoxia and hyperthermia. Since 24 hours after hyperthermia and immobilization against a background of dalargin injections the normalization of DNA synthesis took place, and after hypoxia the post-stressing IMN activation was growing week. One of the mechanisms of dalargin correction of DNA synthesis breach under the influence of stressors is a stabilization of noradrenaline and histamine concentration in tissue of the stomach.